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July 7. 1959 
Mr. stnnl.ey J. Bougas • Librarian 
Emory University L:..w chool 
At.lantn 22, Oeorgfa, 
Dear tanley: 
Enclosed ploase find a eopy of the Southeastern 11hapter 
By-latrS and the r;onsti tut1on. In the files I inherited ! 
cannot fir-..d any list of a'l"lendments, etc. I do11•t even lmow 
at t··hat date t ese were drawn up, but I rather suspect 1t 
was b ck n 1955. 
If you' re abl.e to do so1 I should ¢1pproclate your noting 
on them any chan es we have subseauently ma.de anc1 r turn them 
to toe. I want to get revised copies out to all. members and 
prospective members. 
Thanks v ry much. ....,oo'd.ng forward to seeinc you this 
fall. 
CM:rw 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs.) Cfttherine Maybury 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeasteni Chapter, A. A., L. L. 
P. S. I •ll get to you a copy of the New York minutes 1n a week 
or two. 
